Rat platelets contain growth factor(s) distinct from PDGF which stimulate DNA synthesis in primary adult rat hepatocyte cultures.
Adult rat hepatocytes in primary cultures are stimulated to synthesize DNA in response to rat serum, whereas rat plasma is considerably less active. Biological activity is present in rat platelets and is secreted during aggregation in response to thrombin. The material secreted by rat platelets is heat labile and is sensitive to digestion with trypsin, suggesting that it is a protein. When assayed on 3T3 cells this material also stimulates DNA synthesis; however, the trypsin-sensitive activity is heat stable (100 degrees C, 10 min). These results indicate that rat platelets contain hepatotrophic activities which by virtue of their heat sensitivity are distinct from heat-stable platelet-derived growth factor (PDGF)-like mitogenic activities required by 3T3 cells for growth. It is possible that hepatotrophic platelet factors might be involved in mediating liver regeneration in the rat after partial hepatectomy.